ET-Kyoto ductal injection and density-adjusted purification combined with potent anti-inflammatory strategy facilitated single-donor islet transplantation: case reports.
The necessity to use multiple donors for achieving insulin independence in clinical islet transplantation is still a major issue. We have developed a modified islet isolation method for non-heart-beating donors (Kyoto method) to significantly increase islet yield. In this study, we further modified the method for brain-dead donors and in addition, introduced a potent anti-inflammatory strategy aiming for single-donor islet transplantation. Two islet isolations used pancreatic ductal preservation with the modified Kyoto solution and a density-adjusted purification method. Anti-interleukin-1-beta antibody (Anakinra) and anti-tumor necrosis factor-alpha (Eternacept) were administered during and after transplantation. The efficacy of the islet transplantation was assessed by the insulin requirement and SUITO (Secretory Unit of Islet Transplant Objects) index, wherein a value of more than 26.0 seems to be associated with insulin independence. Both isolated islet preparations met the criteria for transplantation. They were transplanted into two type 1 diabetic patients, both of whom became insulin independent with stable glycemic control. The average SUITO index within 1 month was 29.2 and 45.3. The islet isolation method combined with a potent anti-inflammation strategy made it possible to achieve single-donor islet transplantation achieving a high SUITO index.